What a Texas Girl Wants (Texas Wishes Book 1)

Kristina Knight doesnt hold back on the
sass, emotion, and passion, keeping her
readers riveted right up until they reach
The End. Aimee Carson, author of Secret
History of a Good Girl and How to Win the
Dating WarKristina Knight delivers a fun
romp from Mexico, through Texas, and
straight into true love Kelsey Browning,
author and cofounder of Romance
UniversityKathleen
Witte
is
a
down-to-earth girl. She has to be, with the
family ranch on the verge of success. After
seven months of keeping it all together by
swearing off men, however, Kathleen
needs a bit of fun in the sun. Waking up
with a husband she cant remember isnt
how she planned to blow off steam.The last
thing Jackson Taylor wants in his life is a
down-to-earth girl. He has four weeks of
freedom in which to find his birth mother.
Hes done well avoiding commitment until
now, so when he wakes up on a Mexican
beach with Kathleen his first reaction is
curiosity. When he spies the matching
wedding rings on their left hands curiosity
turns to concern.Neither Jackson nor
Kathleen want to stay married, but when
her family shows up, they have no choice.
Once back in Texas, however, can they
keep this all-business marriage from
turning
into
an
all-consuming
love?Sensuality Level: SensualOnce upon
a time, Kristina Knight spent her days
running from car crash to fire to meetings
with local policeno, she wasnt a
troublemaker, she was a journalist. When
the opportunity to focus a bit of energy on
the stories in her head, she jumped at it.
And shes never looked back. Now she
writes magazine articles by day and
romance novels with spice by night. She
lives on Lake Erie with her husband,
three-year-old
daughter,
and
twenty-year-old fur-kid. Happily ever after.
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Teasing Destiny (Wishing Well, Texas Book 1) (Mar 31, 2016) Harmony Briggs always knew what she wanteduntil she
realized she wanted more.Editorial Reviews. Review. Edge of Glory will leave you on the edge of your seat as you cheer
Book 1 of 5 in Friendship, Texas (5 Book Series) . Witty, charming, and sweet- this is one of those books you want to
crawl inside and that weaves the life of an Olympic athlete with that of a girl from a strong Italian family.Seducing
Sawyer (Wishing Well, Texas Book 7) - Kindle edition by Melanie Shawn. Contemporary Buy now with 1-Click ..
Sawyer is a quiet keep to himself guy who only wants one woman, but he refuses to give into his need for her.Buy now
with 1-Click What a Texas Girl Wants: The last thing Jackson Taylor wants in his life is a .. Oklahoma Christmas
Blues (Bliss in Big Falls Book 1).To Love a Texas Cowboy (Wishing, Texas Book 1) - Kindle edition by Julie have that
knowledge plus he was a constant in the little girls life so she knew andEditorial Reviews. Review. Kristina Knight
doesnt hold back on the sass, emotion, and What a Texas Girl Wants (Texas Wishes Book 1) by [Knight, Kristina.
customer reviews. Book 1 of 3 in the Texas Wishes Series . Start reading What a Texas Girl Wants (Texas Wishes Book
1) on your Kindle in under a minute.Taming Travis (Wishing Well, Texas Book 4) - Kindle edition by Melanie Shawn.
Buy now with 1-Click . He loves the ladies but is secretly a romantic at heart and wants to find a love like . Her arrogant
ex-fiance---who just happens to also be her boss--- and his very pregnant girlfriend are on their way to Wishing
Well.Texas Wishes by Kristina Knight - Knight turns up the heat under the Texas sun What a Texas Girl Wants: The
last thing Jackson Taylor wants in his life is aTo Catch a Texas Cowboy (Wishing, Texas Book 2) - Kindle edition by
Julie Benson. Download it Rodeo Man (Cameron Cowboys Book 1) Kindle Edition . The last thing Grace wants is a
relationship with any man little lone a cop, at least until she can get her life back on track. But how much bad luck can a
girl have?Editorial Reviews. Review. Kristina Knight hits all the right notes with What a Texas Girl What a Texas Girl
Wants (Texas Wishes Book 1) Kristina Knight.Convincing Cara (Wishing Well, Texas Book 2) - Kindle edition by
Melanie Buy now with 1-Click Book 2 of 8 in Wishing Well, Texas (8 Book Series) . He was so in love that he
couldnt have any relationship with with any other girl. . Cara faced her demons with her illness and wanted to live her
life fully, with Trace.And I like stories where a city girl who has no experience with cowboys is suddenly .. To Love a
Texas Cowboy (Wishing, Texas - Book 1) by Julie Benson will*The Wishing Star by M. Christina Butler, illustrated by
Frank Endersby (My kids loved Its one of my favorite books, and Bragg will always be a favorite author. Its about a
journey through Texas after the Civil War, and its also only 240 pages, . My 9-year-old really likes reading books with a
lot of adventure, peril (of the - 1 min - Uploaded by TSLACEach year the Texas State Library and Archives
Commission and Texas 0:00 / 1:22. Live Claiming Colton (Wishing Well, Texas Book 5) - Kindle edition by Melanie
this 1 star plus I really wanted to love Colton but am frustrated by errors in the book. Girl comes back to town, runs into
her old flame and has a hang up with him.Jane said: Texas Wishes is a three story anthology with each story telling how
one of the Book 1 What a Texas Girl Wants The story of Kathleen and Jackson
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